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with the defendants for nu insurance for £500 on bis stock in
traidn, that ho paid CIao prentinim tiacrefor, £12 Mis., anS obtainod
tlue foltowing roceipt froin tue agent of tue carnpany

The Beacon Assurance Ca., Chief Offices, G Waterloa Place,
London, England, andi King.4ton, Canada Wecst.

(Ivaierim Receipt.) .Agent's Offlice, 27(h Oecbtr, 18536(.
No. 108. Iteceived of William D. Penley, thse sumn of £12 10.s.,

oorreney, being tue premium for an insuranco ta thse oxtont of
£500, curroncy, on praporty described in the order of titis dlate,
subject tai the approval of thie Board at Kingston ; thse said promises
to hoe cansidered insurod for 21 days ;>ùm the abavo date, within
which time the determination of te IBoard will be naaified. if

approved, a poioy wili ho delivrced ; otherwise the ainount rc-
ceived wili ho refonded, less thse prcmiumn for tise snta s0 insured.

(Signed ) 1.. NEWBERRY, Agent.
Tisat the Sofondants diS, witbi.s thse time speoifled, approvo of

saiS contramt and retained the salit sum, promising ta deliver a
polioy ta plaintiff mmmediatcly. Tusat in the iutonsm, ou the let
Novenîber, 1856, the plaintiff~s promises werc burut, and tisat
plaintiff thercby, became ontitlcd ta the £500. That defeudants
refuse ta pay or issue a policy, pretending tisat tlaey laS flot ap-
proved of said contract of insurance. Tho b Il tison prnyed that
thoy may ho ordered ta Issue a policy, or ta pay be amount speci-
led.

The answer dcnied that the Bloard appravod of thse proposai,
that thoy returned or offcred ta retnrn tise £12 10s. ; that witbin
the 21 days, tisoy refused ta accept the risk, and tbat tboy communi-
cated witb their agent, wbam they bolieved informeS tise plaintiff.
That plaintiff nover obtained a polloy, and thataettseexpiration of
tise 21 days, the contraot, in thse recoipt oxpired ; that the agent baS
no autbanity ta continue any liability thereunder, anS that plaintiff
wasso0aware. Tise defendants thon set eut, that ou ail thoir palloies
tisore is the fallawing candition. IlIt is furtbermore bcreby ex-
pressly provided, tisat no suit or action of any kind against this
company, for tise reovory of auy obtins upan, under, or by virtue
of tisis policy, shall ho sutzîinable in any court of law or obanccry,
unless snob suit or action shahl ho commenceS within the terni of
six menthes next lifter thse loss or dimage i.hall coecur ; and in case
nny suit or action shail ho commenceS ngainst saiS campany, afrr
thsa expiration of six menthes aftem snob iass or damango shahl have
occarred), the lapse of time shahl bo Iaken nnd uieemed as concJe
sive evidence agniinst thse validity of tise dlaim, tberehy s0 aLttompt-
cd te be enforced." Tiat plaintiff, flot haaving hroughit this suit
ivithin thse ime s0 limitel, is not entiCheS ta relief'.

The plaintiff having joinod issue, evidence uas gene into, the
offect (if svhich appears in tisej.udgment of tIse Court.

0. ~IErpihy, for tise plaintiff.
Roof, for the defondants.
Tise cases citeS in li'alker v. Provincial .fnsuraace Company,

ante, p. 162, wore relied upon lu this case.
Tais CaaANCrLO.-Thi8 is a bill toi mecover from thse defendants,

thse amount of an insalranoo offected in Clatir oilice hy tIse plaintiff,
or lu tise alternative, Ca campe1 thos to issue a pohicy~ ta bine, for
thse amaunt. A receipt enly, is held hy tise plaintiff; anS ho states
that thse defendants promiseS ta issue & policy as sean as possible.
Tise receipt is dateS in Octoher, 1850, and the fire occurred on thse
IsC November,0f the same year. The abject of the bill, is ta obtain
relief in this caurt-there beiug ne relief lu law, tIse contract flot
boing under seal. As to tise jurisdiotion of equity in such cases,
I fiud very littie autisority for it lu England. lu the case of Mot-
teaux v. London Assurance Comapany, (1 Atk 545j) Lord ilard-
ecicke, considered polioies of insurauce, as properly wiUhin the
jurisdiotion of the law courts. But Courts of Equity la the United
States, bave entertaiued these cases, anS have Secreed relief; sud
in Mead v. Davidion, (3 A. anS E. 803,) Lord Deaman, admits
the jurisdiction of courts of oquity ta compel tIse execution of a
formai, policy, on tIse uuSerwriter's promise to indenify, and on
bis acceptanco of tîto promiuns. And iu Jones v. Provincial Insur-
ance Company, (16 Q. B. U. C. 477,) the Chief Justice of Upper
Canada, expressly refoers ta this Court as baving jurisdictiou. IVo
therofore assume the jurisdiotion, sîntil tise Court of Appeal or thse
Legislaturo, alters it; and whsich, it appears thse Courts of Equity
iu the United States bave always maintained.

In the defence set up, it said, 1.4t, that thereiuns no risk assunod;
and 2nd, titat as tho policies iss-ued by the Compnny, contain a
condition requiring nctions ta bo brauglit iii Ax meonthe, nd as timat
was not donc in this case, the Court cantiot interfère.

As ta tho fir8t grounid it cntirely fails. The cvidcnce of the
agent yproves, that on rcciving the prop* -sition for insurance, ho
sent it toi Kingaton, and subsequently told tho plaintiff bat lie vins
insired ; and bas ant cntry in his books, whieh hie says would not
bc therc unless the plaintiff uns insured. The letters betwecn
the agent and the bond cilice, are not produccd ; seule of iliom
may bave rcferrcd to this case, and could, perhaps, ]lave thrown
much higlt on it ; and wliy thcy werc destroyed is flot statod. if
accidentLl, it would not ho rigbt ta vi2it the wrong ait tho company.
IVo bave, therefore, as regards the agent, his statement ta the
plaintiff, thtat hoe vins insurcd, and tha entry in the book. W.
bave also, isu filet, that immediately alter the lire, one of tho direc-
tors of thse campany, wcnt ta Belleville, and gave the agent direc-
tions ta uhiaw the plaintiff ta dispose of whatever furniture hoe chose;
and thus by their avin act, the company clearly Bliowed their
liability, just at the time when thcy had power ta set up Chas dc-
fence. And thon, Cao, tho secrebiry is nlot praduced, ta provo
fram the boaks of the campany, that the risk was flot assumeui, or
ta prove what was the autharity of the agent. We think thon,
that the agent was clearly the agent of the campany ta bind thoin,
and that b. did sa bind them, by telling the plaintiff loevias in-
sured, ani by the entry in bis book.

Thon as ta the delay in bringing the action, accarding ta the
terme oft the company's olicies, and thse case of tbe Provincial
Ingurance Companay v. eE ina Insurance Company (16 Q. B. U. C.
185,) referred ta by Mr. Roof, I thiuk the rogulation lt legal, and
that the omany bas thus a right ta lay doive a linsit for ac-ions
Ca b. brought. It 1s, 1 thiuk, a soond rul, and 1 an prepared ta
aoc upon it. Thiat condition, bowever, daos net apply bore. This
is a procoeding against the canspany for flot issasiug a pahicy, and
tbe rile vitiatiug the palioy, docs nat apply, for thse company are
wrong.doers, nn cannot sot up as a Science, that dehay bas c-
ourred, sino. they bave net issued that ta which the penalty of
dolay ls attached, and by vwhich the plaîntiff's righit might bo af-
feoited. The dcfece, therefore, entireiy faits on bath grounds,
ami the docroe wiltl ho in favor of Che plaintif,. In drawîng up
tiar decrei, it would, I think, ho woll ta look at Chie cases ln thse
1h, ted] B Ate.s, as ta thse forte in wbich it should ho drawn.

*V. C.-It apper"~ ta me, there was an insurance effected
by thse plaintiff, for a yoar, and Chat it contianud untit thse tire.
Witb regard ta the limitation of Cime for bringlng an action, tho
regulatima presappases tbat tihe party is armed with bis policy ;
and if ho is flot in possession of bis polioy, bow can the limitation
apply. and espeoially when thse comnpany by its own defauit, fris
nut given a policy ? Thse plaintiff is, thorefore, 1 think, entitiod ta
theo relief prayod for.

Sr-aAoL, V. C.-I also agree with tbe loamned Chsancellor. I thinic
thse agent of thse company, bad sufficiont, autisarity ta bind thse coin-
pany-tsat ho was an agent ta keep books, and by the ontry thero,
diS so bind. The limitation refêrred ta, oloarly applies to a palioy,
and not tai cases whore no polioy bas been issued.

Decroe for thse plaintiff with caste.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To Tus EDITORS OF TviE L&w JOURNAL.

.lssessmnent Act-Towi&slsap Batei-Coun*y Rates.

Southampton, JuIy, 1859.
GENTLEUE,-I, in comtmon with I dare say nsany others,

find much difficulty ln reconoiling with oach other several
parts of thse Assessmeut Act of 1853.

Sec. 31 eaya that thse 8everal, townships, counties, &o., shall
eacb year estimate ail sumes Chat may ho required, &0., tank-
ing due alluwance, &0.

Sec. 33 says that thse County Counoil, in appartioning any
oOuflty rate, shall do so on thse equalized assessmnt roils uf
thse precediasg year; and that thse aggregate value of such


